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01COURr DIRECTORY=
Cl CU1COUIIrThre sessions a year Third

T 5 JTondiylnjahuBry third Monday In May and
third Monday in September
clr uhJu1ceWWJones
CoinmiawcoHh S Attorney N H W Aaron

Sheriff J W Hurt
Oerk Jno B Coney

OOUNTY OcOs77Jrst Monday In each month
Judge JAYv Bailer
County AUOrneyJIIIOnne1tJ-
rmerkT R Stalts
JailerS II Mitchell
AnetilorO AUradshaw
Surveypr iUT AljCaffree

School tloptw DJooca-
CoronerLeoaird Fletcher

CITY Ooo3T Itegalar court second Monday In

ach month
jdgeJ W Atkins

f omey Gordon Montgomery

CHURCH DIRECTORY

PRESBYTERIAN

BonsaviLLB SrasnRev T F Walton
C pastor derTlces second and fourth Sunday

to each month Sundayschool at9 a m eveiy
3atibsth1ruyer meeting every Wednesdayj i nlghtl

V J1KTUODIST-

BtriucaviLLB STBBET Rev W P Gordon
pastor Services first Sunday in each month
Sundayschool every Sabbath at 9 a m Prayer
moating Thursday night

x BAPTIST
t

Gar NSDORG STBEET Rev tYi J3 CAVE

castor Services third Sunday in each month
i inJayachol every Sabbath at9a m Prayer
nesting Tuesday ni ht-

CIIBISTIAN
i

A < UIPDRLUVIJfD1 lX rEla Z WiUlams
Paator Servlco Ffrst Sunday in each
month Sunday school every SabSath ift9 am
Prayer mnetlag Wednesday night

tfil LOIGES6sASONIC

r

fotA No 96 F and AM Rcgu
ttir inStfcig In their ball over bnnkjpn Fri
Jayn A hnor before the full mooii iileach
miihkfG A KEMP WM

T TV rIJ1TS Sccj
COLUMBIA CHAPTER 71 A M O4flrst Monday night In each month

3A3 GAHKETT JoHP-
W W ItaADSHAW Secretary

PARSONt T CO

BLACKSMITHS
WOODWORKERS

C j1r t1r K frUiHlI
IVs are prepared to do

i ant iclnd of work in
t-

ojrMiic1it li stiliss under We have
becn in the baslness for 25 years and

lKnow how to do work
Our prices are as low

aud terms as reasonableI
as any firstclass mechanics We will

take country produce
at market value Give

us call Shop near Columbia Mill Co

Pumps Host Beltingj
PACKING

IBOTLUK TUBESI
Well Casing Iron Pipe

General Brass and Iron Goods

for Water Gas and Steam

Mill and Factory Supplies
THE AHRENS OTT F5F8 CO

INCORPORATFD
325329 W Main SL

Louisville Kentucky

F BRUN RCO
WHOLESALE =

a PRODUCE DEALERS
a We charge no commission on Butter Foul
1 try and Egg Also guarantee highest market

prices

atd 471 Brook Street
LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

l

a Farmers FarmersI

f I am prepared to take your orders for

Hydraulic Rams
to throw water from your springs to

your houses or barns Can also furnish

pumps of any kind cheaper than ever

Write to me at Columbia for estimates
1S orcall add se n eat the Marcum Hotrulyt

GORDON MONTGOMERY

tttl t9

COLUMBIA KY

Will practice in Adair and adjoining
countieSi Collections a specialty

flTOfflce upstairs over Pdullsdr ugo

store

Children lovo to take Morleys Littl
Liver Pills for Bilious People because
they aro small look and taste lik
candy and do not gripo nor sicken them

Y Sugarcoated One a Dose Sold hi-

P
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INSULTS KENTUCKY

Gov Beckham Replies to
Gov Durbin

Holding Him up to the Scorn of all

Lawablding Honest

People

APARTY AFTER THE PACT

Frankfort Nov 11 l00lHon Win
field T Durbin Governor of Indiana
Indianapolis IndSir Your refusal
to honor the requisitions sometime
ago sent you by me ankin fur the ex-

tradition of WS Taylor and Charles
Finley fugitives hum justives front
this State charged with being accesso

ries to the murder of William Guebel

was not unexpected but the remarka ¬

ble letter with which accompanied
the return of the papers was Indeed a
surprise to me and I sincerely regret
the necessity of this reply It is true
I bad been reliably informed ihib you

had incurred ixuipaign oblivious >

which committed you to the prjtictiou
of these two valuable adjuncts to your
political fuiiuueti and they had been
promised immunity from arrest under
requisitions from lha Kentucky au-

thorities

¬

in the uveut olyoiir election
as Governor 1 his information has
been coutiruiid by your conduct and by

the complete ssuse of protection under
vhicn these two wen bccm to have

restedslncer jour iucutubeiicy of the
office

You are atkast entitled to the crud
It of having laitufully carried out your
reputed a iccmeut with them howev-
er much iu tloiugso you hiivu viulaul
our oath of iilice Iud brou iio dtr

cn tilt upon the JlVtil1h n 3011 tiilil JiuC

eva With the uuikrMuudHitf jour
eiuburras > in posluuu cuufioaUcJj as

you were on tilt brie < sdeb > iw
and justice and uli the other b> a fins
arable tjolilicul bargain IcuuJc no be ¬

lIce that uu would ho far forgt the
dignity and obligations of your office

and the cum toons relations that exist
among the Chief Executives uf the va ¬

rious State as to gn out ofyourwiiy
as tu oiler a i raluiUius iiraul ly int
people of Xeutuckj and to cast a re

llcction upun the courts and public of-

ficIals

¬

of the State If these slander-

ous

¬

charges had come from you a< an

individual then they would be treated
with the silent contempt they so just¬

y deserve but as they come from you

as the Governor of a great Stac 1

shall not hesitate to hoed you upuu
public scorn antI show how unjust and
unfounded arc the willful and inexcu ¬

sable misrepresentations in your let
ter

NOT A CONSCIENTIOUS CONVICTION

When your predecessdrYtho late Gov
Mountjrefused to honor similar requi ¬

sitions madaon him by me I declined

to criticise him because while he had
acted under gross misrepresentations
to him as to the facts and an errone-
ous conception of his official power In

the matter I yet believed that he had
been governed by honest and conscien ¬

tious convictions I cannot say so much
for you You are not entitled to such
an excuse for when with the record
In your bands you deliberately mis¬

quote that record in order to forge a
libel against the courts and citizens of

this State tbe plea of ignorance can
not DC entered ia your behalf For ¬

getful of the duties and proprieties of

the exalted position yon occupy as the
Chief Executive of a sovereign State
and blinded with partisan bate you
have not only cast an insult upon a

brave and generous people but you

have also exercised a power which bas
been expressly denied you by the Con ¬

stitutions and laws of the United
States which you swore to uphold and
support when you took the oath of of-

fice

¬

NO DISCRETIONARY POWEll

In your letter refusing these requisi ¬

tions you say I choose to make use
of the right and the duty as the Ex-

ecutive of the Commonwealth to exer¬

else a discretionary power of refusal
Let us see what the law is as to this

discretionary power1 Since I have
been Governor of Kentucky I have
never refused to honor the requisition
of the Governor of any State aid
honored no less than a dozen issuedup
on me at different times by the Gov-

ernor
¬

of Indiana It bas been my viewmateters was purely ministerial not discrer rthatewhenever a requisition was presented

f A
1

y

me with the papers properly made
out It was my diityioot to try thecae
but to issue the proper warrant of ar¬

rest fur the fugitive and have him

surrendered the proper officer But
it is not necessary to argue this ques¬

tion A statement of the law is sum ¬

cleat to convince anyone save an apol

ogist of Goebels assassination In ar¬

ticle 4 Section 2 of the Constitution
of the United States is the following

provision Fugitives fount Justice-

A person charged In any State with
treason felony or other crimes who

shall flee from justice and be found iu
soother State shall on demand of the
Executive authority of the State from
which he fled be delivered up ty be re¬

moved to the State having jurisdiction
of the crime

Then Section 5278 of the Revised

Statutes of the United States reads as

followsWhenever
the Executive authority

of any State or Territory demands any

person as a fugitive from justice of the
Executive authority of any State or
Terri Cory to tt hich such person has fled

and produces a copy of an indictment
found or an affidavit made before a
Magistrate of any State or Territory
charting the porno demanded with
having committed treason felony or
other crime certified as authentic by

the Governor or Coief Magistrate of

the State or Territory whence the per
sju sochargcd has lied it shall be the
duty of the Executive authority of the
State or Territory to which such per-

son

¬

lids fled to cause him to be arres
te J aud secured and to cause notice of
the arrest to be given to the Executive
authority making such demand or to
the agent or such authority appointed
to receive the fugitive and to cause
the fugitive to be delivered to such
agent when he shall appear

A SUPREME COURT UULIKO

Observe that the word shall Is

used in both the constitutional provis ¬

ion aud in the statute Thy expres ¬

sion it shall be the duty does nut
allow and discretionary power But
in order to avoid any discussion what
ever as the meaning of the law let us
examine the opinion of the Supreme
Court of the United States in regard

to it In the case of Kentucky vs

DeuuisonG5 U S Reports where the
Governor of Ohio had refused to deliv
er a fugitive asked for by the Governor
of Kentucky that court while refus¬

lug to grant the mandamus asked for
claiming that it had no power to grant

it In such a case nevertheless said the
Chief Justice delivering the opinion of
the

courtIt
be observed that the judi ¬

cial acts which are necessary to author
izethe demand ara plainly specified in
the act of Congress and the certificate
of the Executive authority is made
conclusive as to their verity whenprc
sented to the Executive of the State
where the fugitive Is found lie hasI
no right to look behind them or toI
question them or to look into the char ¬

acter of the crime specified in this ju¬

dicial proceeding The duty which he
is to perform is as we have already
said merely mlnlsterial that is to
cause the party to DC arrested and de ¬

livered to the agent or authority of

the State where the crime was corn ¬

mitted It is said in thcargument
that the ExecutlvKOfflcer upon whom

this demand is made mus have a dis¬

cretionary Executive power because

he must inquire ariddecide who is the
person demanded nut this certainly

is not nfscrettonaryduty upon which

he is to exerdlse any judgment but is

merelyia ministerial duty that is to

do the act required to be done by him

and such as every Marshal and Sheriff

must perform when process either

criminiil or civilisplacedin his hands

to be staved on the person named in it
And it has never been supposd that
this duty involved any discretionary

power or made him anything more than

a mere ministerial officer and such is

the position and character of the Exec-

utive

¬

of the State under this law
when the demand is made upon him

and the requisite evidence produced

The Governor has only to issue ks
warrant to an agent or officer to the

party named in the demand

IS TINTBTJE TO HIS OATII

I commend tberitlrC01Jinto
J

hi this
case for yonr perusal and study with

the hope that you may profit by its in

struction and sot again when dealing

with such matters sp ak of discre ¬

tionary power Eemenibertoo that
the constructionplaced upon the Con ¬

stitution by the highest court in the
latid becomes itself a part of that in

> 5L
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strument which you took an oath
when you became Governor of Indiana
to support A comparison of your let-

ter with the decision of the Supreme
Court is sufficient to show whether or
not you have been faithful to that

oathPassing
on from showing how you

have disregarded the Constitution aud
law ofyour country I will proceed to

show bow you have perverted the rec-

ord in the recent trial of Caleb Powers
and sought by such action tobrinn dis ¬

credit upon an honorable and upright
Judge whose life of public service has
been unstained by u single dishonora ¬

ble act and whose character as a man
and a jurist stands unitu peached among

the good people of this State
WHERE RECORD WAS PERVERTED

You criticise the recent trial of Pow ¬

ers and denounce Judge CantrIll for his
instructions to the jury You say in
your letter he instructed it that it
might convict on the testimony of one

alleged accomplice It that testimony
was corroborated by that of another
alleged accomplice that it uiightcon
vict the defendant for the act of an ¬

other man to which the defendant had

never agreed etc To show how un

true the statement is I reproduce from

the record the exact instruction of the
Judge in that case on this point

Eighth The jury cannot convict
the defendant upuu the testimony of

an accomplice or of accomplices uultss
the testimony be corroborated by other
evidence tending to connect the de ¬

fendant with the commission of the
offense and the corroboration is not
sufficient it merely shows that the
offense was committed and the circum ¬

stances thereof
Is this a manly way to attack any-

one

¬

Is it right and proper to manu ¬

facture evidence to blacken if possi ¬

ble his Character You insfnuiite too

tbatthe Judge has been influenced in

his trials of these cases by his aspira-

tions as a candidate fur the United
States Senate If rumor speak true
you are not above suspicion iu that
respect yourself and the rancorous
spirit of your lett shows that you are
making a bid for the support of the
implacables and radicals In your own

party with a view to that cad I
doubt the wisdom of your policy t j

secure such an honor The people of

Indiana love fair play and although
at times stirred to a high pitch of ex ¬

citement in political contests they

ire nevertheless broadminded Cri

and obedient to the law MyconliJence

in thorn audio their civil institutions
is so great that I will never while
Governor of Kentucky cast a reflection

tpon them or upon their courts by re-

fusing to surrender to them a violator
of their law wbeQ properly demanded
even though the fugitive should be of

my own political faith and charged

with conspiring murder his political
opponent whom he could not defeat
otherwise The good people of yonr

State do not indorse you in this mat-

ter
GIVES HIM TILL LIE DIUiiCT

I wish to call attention to another

misstatement your letter You say
you have on file letters and protests

from many representative Democrats
of this State prominent in the organi ¬

zation of the party and from editors
of Democratic newspapers asking
you to refuse to honor these requisi ¬

tions I make the assertion and you

cannot disprove itby producingsuch a

letter that not a Democrat in Ken ¬

tucky belonging to the organization

of the party nor the editor of any

Democratic newspaper has made such
arepuest of you

I have no doubt that some of thp
people who have urged you not tofjive

up these men did so not because they

thought fair trials would be denied

them but because they feared that
closer investigations into this crime
would disclose their part In the con ¬

spiracyThere
Is no doubtnow that the assas¬

sination of William Goebel on the

State Capitol grounds was the result

of a deliberate and carefully planned

conspiracy that be was thug front a

window in the office of the Secretarj

of State not over forty feet from tut
Governors office where W S Taylor

was when the shot was fired that Tay-

lor

¬

immediately bad all the entrancc

to thebunding guarded and forbid
theadmission of the peace pfflcrrs who
sought to enter and search for the

assassin that he threw every obstacle

in his power in the way If preventing

the arrest and conviction of any nn

suspected of the crime that ho issued

hlspardnnstQsoraeof those undersea

J >
t

I cj

picion even before their arrest arid in ¬

dictment that he wasprcsumiby the
beneficiary In the dsatb of Vtilliaiu

Goebel who was contesting with hlw
the title to the governorship of Ken ¬

tucky that he refused to recognize the
writ of habeas corpus filled the State
capital with over a thousand armed
desperadoes and threatened the entire
State with revolution and anarchy
aud that today be is a cringing sup
pliant at your feet begging that he
be not given over to trial on an Indict-

ment
¬

charging him with being a con ¬

spirator in the murder of his success ¬

ful rival
NO INNOCENT TO liE 1UNISUED

It would be no satisfaction to any
one to punish an innocent man for
this crime The mind of any civilized

man revolts at such an idea The
brother and friends of the murdered
Governor simply demand the punish-

ment
¬

of those who conspired to kill
him Ro political advantage could be

gained by any one or any party in con ¬

vict ng the tw 0 Sto confessed criminals
now basking In the smite of your pro

tectiug care They are certainly not
political factors now sufficient to excite
fear in the humblest heart and if they
arc innocent a Kentucky jury and
Kentucky courts would throw around
tlniu every possible protection and
vindication You show in your letter
itself that they arc not in clitger of

judicial persecution when you call

attentioa to the reversal of the case of

Howard and the first trial of Powers
by the Court of Appeals of this State
That court is composed of seven up¬

right and honorable Judges four of

whom are of the same pyliUcal party
as yourself and these two fugitives

That court would certainly never
permit a judgment of Judge CantrlUs
court to stand if what you say about it
is true

CHANGE OK VEX UK NOT ASKED

You askWhy in the recent trial
of Caleb Powes should judicial pro¬

prieties have beeu outraged by the re¬

fusal ofJudgeCantnll lI to give change
of venue from his hearing Another
misstatement Powers did not ask fur
such a change In his lira trial he
did ask it and it was changed by re-

moving

¬

the case from Franklin county

to Scott county under our law which
requires a Judge in granting a change
of venue to send it to an adjacent coun ¬

ty within the Famtf district

You ask agjli What was tl e

object in appniplating Sl 0000 for the
conviction of Mm MISJUCII n ttnli ier
of William Oinjbej 1 nv a nue ltojfCt

which prompted the Governtnetit to
pay secret service men and other de ¬

tectives to discover if possible whether
the miserable wretch Czlguz had any

confederate in his dastardly eruile
Only 87000 has been spent of the

reward fund all in the CJltI1-
mate expense tit the trials uid it
safe to assert that at least that tiuicL

nits already iiecu spent in the laudable
purpose di tryiot to theler the an

nrcbist plot to uunii r our liinniteU
President

ANOTHER UIIBIltKFrTKO

Again you askIt Does a6 the evi-

dence

¬

demonstrate thio a prtivl f

this sum has been paid for perjury
There has not been a sciutilh ot evi-

dence to that effect ever introduced
and your question was not asked in

good faith On the contrary iu te
last trial of Powers Strong evidence
was introduced tn show that some of

his friends had sough ti bribe wit¬

nesses fur the Guminonwoilih

Your refcrerence to the Jennings
county Ind case was unfortunate fur

yourself fur if I am correctly Iufciruj

chi your part Iq it was nut very credi ¬

table to you and AUutiM iiayp aitid a-

in eLtoppel upon jciu trap ever ctiti
islnu the make up fit jury

Hut 1 shall rnt prolong this c iinttr-

iiloatkinby miderukitu to siov all
the inaccuracies and niSniuescnta
ions you have usd I aui wrry tnat
your letter neiessitatsdsut a pta +

end frank statrmpnt of the facts

KENTUCKYS AlfE NENDS NO DKR SK

The honorable nannIr lv mrlM

needs no dpfens0 at my hands Tier

history is one of whlelf we urn jostle
proud Over a hundred years ago slip

became a Commonwealth in the

American tjnon nml her plonrer cltl

Zeus clrariil shit forests hurt homes

schools churclVs cstnUlsjfl civil

government ani quirVy placed her
among the first Ftites of the Union
Her people nrotlr vp eenerniis hem ¬

pitable and ovdicnt to the law Life
liberty and property are as safe with

in her borders as anywhere on earth
Only one time in her history were
tuwe ulesslugs tlmaiuicd and that
was brought about by those two fugi ¬

tives whom you harbor and sumo of
their associates It was then too
that the great body of Kentuckians
showed their splendid character their
forbearance and their profound respect
for the law and the constituted author-
Ities

¬

and it was their patient courage
at such a critical time that brought
order out of chaos government out of
anarchy Such a people as these could
neither be helped by your praise nor
harmed by your scurrilous abuse and
such a people would never knowingly
permit any one to be unjustly deprived
of life or liberty-

A IAHTV AFTEU THE FACT

In concluding your letter you say
that my requisition had been refused
because you did not want to make
yourself a party to the conviction and
punishment of two reputable citizens
of Indiana But by such refusal you
have made yuurclf apart after the
fact to the oust infamous crime in
the history of this State fio colt
bkodd and dastardly murder of an
eminent and distinguished citizen of
Kentucky who jitsbeenelected to the
highest unite wilrn the gift of our
people Respectfully

J C W BKCKUAU

Governor of Kentucky
A
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I Actual BSS of

Nickel case

nit ati war
for

f G M WiSEMAH SON
Snccessors to Adam Voflt Go

J KWELERS and OPTICIANS
Established 1884

Dealers In and StOReS0Fine line of Holiday goods Special
attention given to work and all

Marketbetween
Oposlte Music Hall

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

Hardesty Bros Nance
WHOLESALE

PRODUCE COMMISSION GOMPfW
339 Second Street

Louisville Kentucky
0

Trade of Adair and adjoining
counties solici-

tedWilifiore Hotel
VM WII3IOKB Prop

Qradyville Kentucky

THERE is no better to stop
at the named hotel

Good sample rooms and a
table Rates very reasonable Feed
tiih attached

Kentucky Saw Works
J B SENIOR Proprietor

925 W Main St Louisville Ky
Belting Emory Wheels Logging Tools
Pulleys Shafting and Hangers Factory
Gild Mill Supplies Pipes and Fittings
Saws repaired promptly by skilled Avork

ell
o

Long Distance Phone 502

Wo solicit correspondence from mill operators this T

and adjoining counties Satisfaction guaranteed
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Stve1 and Ranges
4

oj

For gooxl grade of sheet iron stoves stove
pipe elbows arid dampers call on me

t

COOK STOVES
Sold with or without vessels extra low

M J

Conic and get my prices before buying

Lt VHan Columbia Ky

o

Solid and
American Stem winder

2 Fully ¬

ranted cnuvyePr

r

i

Diamonds Precious

orders

place
aboved

firstclass

When

o

fln16rifi Y atrit1i1C1 I

3 1 S g ge

The smallest for tb niMv hindeilr
warranted frolloyur Jut the thini f r
boys and girls nod g11 l fUMUtli fbrinny
man as an ordinary tim piece

If the watch sloes or t give satiBfactiiirjj
return it to us hy mail 2 cents andua
will send you another In the buiidreds
we have eold t-

Catalogue
not one come hack

of all kuiSsof Watch 6 i t1

Jpwplry sent free of vhivM-

Gstabilshcdi872 Rtt r< nce 3rd >otfiiiia I

Hank this city orftnx hu iiii ss house

IRION GTRAIIULT CO t
401 W MarltPt J ct 1IftiHtlitl

55


